The transcriptional activator ClgR controls transcription of genes involved in proteolysis and DNA repair in Corynebacterium glutamicum.
Expression of the structural genes encoding the ATP-dependent proteases ClpCP and Lon in Corynebacterium glutamicum and Streptomyces lividans is activated by the transcriptional regulator ClgR in response to yet unknown environmental stimuli. As it was not known whether ClgR controls expression of additional genes we used DNA microarrays in order to comprehensively define the ClgR regulon in C. glutamicum. The mRNA levels of 16 genes decreased >/= 2-fold in a DeltaclgRDeltaclpC mutant (ClgR absent) compared with a DeltaclpC mutant (ClgR present). For five genes in four operons (NCgl0748, ptrB, hflX and NCgl0240-recR) regulation by ClgR could be independently verified by primer extension analyses and confirmation of binding of purified ClgR to the regulatory regions of these operons. ptrB encodes an endopeptidase, which is consistent with the proteolytic functions of the genes already known to be under ClgR control. However, RecR is unrelated to proteolysis but required for recombinational repair of UV-induced DNA damage. Possibly ClgR-dependent activation of gene expression is triggered by environmental stresses damaging both proteins and nucleic acids, although DNA damage induced by UV radiation and mitomycin C treatment did not result in ClgR-dependent transcriptional activation of any of the newly identified ClgR regulon members. In order to functionally analyse the NCgl0748 and hflX genes we have constructed C. glutamicum strains with deletions in these genes. The DeltaNCgl0748 mutant displayed reduced growth rates in minimal and rich media. The NCgl0748 protein was shown to be localized in the cytoplasm only, while the HflX pool is equally distributed between cytoplasm and plasma membrane. In order to study the proposed degradation of ClgR by ClpCP we have constructed a conditional clpP1P2 mutant. Depletion of ClpP1 and ClpP2 in that strain resulted in the accumulation of ClgR, indicating that ClgR is in fact a substrate of the ClpCP1 and/or ClpCP2 protease in C. glutamicum.